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IN THE autumrr, at the beginning 0the school term, parents should heespecially concerned about the health
of their children and should take steos

j ''
"11U ui it they

nave good health
and are able to re-
ceive the greatest'
possible advantages
jruia scnooi.

The value of edu- -

cation is admitted
byvall but it is not

.generally realized
that the benefits a

This is

- SB. WASHBUBN u', u ,wui reCeive a
; i , school depend a-

lmost entirely . upon the child himself
The ability to study and learn from
books and teachers and to profit from
the experiences and associates met at
school is, in a large measure, depen-
dent upott ' a child's health. A child
handicapped: by chronic preventable
diseases or physical disabilities cannot
make rapid progress at school, and
should not ; be? expected to compete"
with children who are physically fit.

In greneraf weight for height and age
is a fairly reliable index of a child's;
nutrition (state of nourishment);
though weight for age alone is not a-

lways a reliable index. Also, it should
be noted, not every child who has a

standard weight for his heighf is to be

considered normal. Some children are
stunted ; in growth from the same
causes 'which haver made them to be

below weight they may be equally
below standard in both weight and

height and the ratio of weight to height
be normal. Age,, likewise, must always

be considered in relation to normal
weight; of two, children of the same
height but Of different ages, the older

one should weigh more than the

younger one.
t

It is recommended that all school

children should be, weighed every

month. The height should be taken
every six months.' The record of the

child's weight and. height should be

kept throughout .his school life.

The following-fro- a table issued by

the North- - Carolina State Board of

Health, gives the average height and

weight of boys and girls from five to 16

years of age. From it can be dete-
rmined whether or not a child is of the

height .and weight of an average child

of the same age,
, Bys Girls

Age Height Weight Height Weight
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would like to know about it, That
dealer is as worthy of your confidence,
as is the roofing he sells.

Texaco Roofing is made of selected
felt thoroughly saturated and coated
on both sides with Texaco Bitumen
99 pure. It lasts for years and it's
easy to lay by anyone who can read
and handle a hammer. ,

Every roll of Texaco Roofing (108
sq. ft.) is furnished complete with
special galvanized nails, a full quart
of asphaltic cement for the laps and
simple printed instructions for laying.

Go to the nearest dealer and order
Texaco Roofing for that new building
you are putting up and for the
others that need a better roof. You'll
be well satisfied.

roofing.
Before you have to male a decision,

just go oyer in your mind what sort
of a roof you ought to have. Lay
down the conditions and then find out
how best to meet them.

Of course you want a good roof; one
that will protect everything under it
in all kinds of weather, one that will
last, and a roof that can he easily and
--properly laid even by those who may
not be expert roofers. Above all, you
want a roof thatwill prove economical

both in first cost, and yearly, cost.
Texaco Roofing fills every one of

these requirements.
Let your local Texaco dealer advise

you. He knows Texaco Roofing and
will tell you frankly anything you

I

Texaco Roofing, "Ready to layprepared to stajf 9

THE TEXAS COMPANY, XL S. A.
Texaco Petroleum Products

General Offices: Houston, Texas Offices in Principal Cities Years Inches Founds Inches founas
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Mistakes of Our Readers: Dont

Make Similar Ones

I used to believe in the moon
FIRST,

killing" hogs. If my hogs were

ready to butcher and the weather vns

just right I would --it ntil mother

said the moon waa right, often not mv

ing favorable ;weather later thereDy

losing some of my meat.
Second, wfafle I was' updr the im-

pression that bacon was cessaryw

have all the year round, I dntJ,T
mv meat 'closer and evenly

Get an "AmericmaT Tractor Special Saw
Mill. Um it this winter with yoor Tractor or
Farm Engine to caw lour trees into high-price- d

lumber.
American Saw Mill Machinery Co.

129 Mais Strwt. Hncfcettstews, N. J. but left much of middlings ad other

OIL LIGDT BEATS

. ELECTRIC OR GAS

tBurns, ... '

04 Air
, ".

A new oiT lamp' that gives an arnaz
ingly brilliant soft,, white light, even,
better than gas or electricity, has been
tested bj the U-- S. Government and 35
leading universities and found to be su-

perior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns
without odor, smoke or noise no pump- -

Hf Ftitl pieces to become dry and yeuow,
Utr km ma(te ItttO "
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Track Special ' . '
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sausage. Consequently, w v- -r'

summer we had to buy 1ard and throw

most of-o- ur strong, yeHow C0Z
soap-grea- se jar. Now, I W seplenty of lard and save very httle
meat. v

Thirds &lJ&hogs was.m J
Novrl fence m sman lotaod by Jettro

tn
them graze, I have better bogs and

cost and trouble of raising eal

ing tip, is simple, clean, safe JBurns 94r

mm mm. .mw - m
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per cent air and o per cent common kero-
sene ,(coamril), ! l-- t

The inventor, F. 0. Johnson, 609 W.
Lake St, Chicago, ITL, is offering to send
a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, or even to
give' one FREp to'-theffirs- t user; in each
localitjr --who will lielp 'himhitr6duce it
iWrite Wm j today for: ; full particulars.
oAlsbsk him;toi eacpliinhowiVoii caii; feet'

ml uw stwt whMlr (pta&f pwred wide
loading d haalina L of th,grftesmi$iAy fllttdaarisLipgigiifi1 .;tiJssacyItrid withiitit'itftiseridQce eors

money make ?Z50 to ?500 per month.; . .


